
Septembar 13. 1967

The Clty  Couneil  and the  P1anni7ig  Commlsxion  nmt in a combined  sasslon
wlth  the  following  tn attandance:  Mayor  Housen,  Councllmen  Stevans,  Branaan,
(Hntaman,  Taton*  arid Dreieti;  Comnissoners  Hulbert,  Cutiforth,  Hewtori  and
Zleg;  Clty  Super €ntandent  Cox,  City  Recorder  Rlchardson  and th*  secr*tary.

Itamm  jointly  diicut+sed  wera  as fol1ovs:

McCurty  subdlv4iion  propoial.  A preliminary  plot  was presented  for  P1anning
Commlsslon  approval  Aft*r  discusslon,  motion  was nmde by Newton,  meconded
by Cutsforth,  that  further  eonsideratbn  of  the  plat  bs postponad  until  the
ragular  meating  of the  planmng  commiision,  that  Mr*  McCurty'i  pr*sence  bs
(aquested  and tliat  he make availab?e  to the  Conwnltision  any informatlon  he
hai  that  leads  h4m to  belfeve  he can  g*t  accais  to the  logging  road.

Street  naming  ordinance.  Myra  i/eston  and John  Nieland  of  tha  specfa}

comnittee  to prepara  Ordinance  50% naming  and desfgnatlng  titles  of straeti
withln  Canby  explained  the  propoied  ordinanea  t,o the  council  and commismion*

A petltion  wai  preiented  by John  Tatorie  oti  behalf  of  tha  resldenti  alorig

Manorfal  Driva  requesting  that  title  be retained  rather  than  a chang*  to Bo*
Avanue,  and It  appeared  a compromfse  to  Manorlal  Avenue  could  bs made.  After
dimcusalon,  chairman  Hulbeirt  suggested  arid Mayor  Hous*n  agread  the  Commiasion

would  coniider  the  ordinance  amd at more  length  at its  naxt  nmating  and maka
its  recommndation  to  tha  Council.

Dlscuim4on  was had ori the drafnaga  of  North  Anita  Street  b lnapirat4on  Park
not  ln  eompllance  with  xaimimgxmdimiam  dty  raquirementra*  Suggest4ons  mrs

raqulring  a bom of  tha  developer,  that  a defimte  eoursa  of  actiori  ihould
bs avallable,  and that  the  ordinance  commfttea  might  find  the  so1ution.

Canby'i  75tb  Arin4versary  wai  diicuisied.  Mr*  Nieland  m*ntlonad  that  Canby was
actmlly  plattad  and named in 1871 and perbapi  a &JBjl Ceritenma1  c*lebration
would  b*  i  n order.

Alio  dlmcuiied  by the  Counc41  arid Commiiilon  ware  ehange  of  ownarship  of  a
pre-mlstlng  us*  r*quirlng  revaraion  of  use  according  to zo&&ng  map;  church

servfc*s  in a pr €vate  hmieB  exteniion  of  North  Knott  Street  through  Gagllard4
prop*rty;  treia  trfing  poliey  and ordinance,  and ext*nsion  of  Mi1k  Creek

watar  right  application;  with  no affirmative  aetion  being  taken*

Ther*  baing  no further  buslnesi  to  come befora  themeeting,  jdm Chalrman

Hulbert  adjourn&  the  meeting  at 12;13  P.M.

Secretary  to Contnission


